North Building Tenants

2nd Floor
- N-2200 – Health Care & Strategic Planning
- N-2300 – Whiting-Turner
- N-2500 – Management/Facilities Office

4th Floor
- N-4100 - JHHS Supply Chain, Procurement & E-Commerce
- N-4300 – Accounts Payable – Shared Services
- N-4300 – JHU Purchasing
- N-4300 – JHU Risk Management
- N-4300 – JHU Tax & Student Loans

5th Floor
- N-5100 – Accounts Receivable
- N-5100 – Billings
- N-5100 – Budget
- N-5100 – JHU Controller
- N-5100 – Financial Systems
- N-5100 – General Accounting
- N-5100 – Inter-Entity
- N-5100 – Johns Hopkins Shared Services
- N-5100 – Sponsored Projects
- N-5100 – Strategic Initiatives

N-5100 - Treasury
N-5100 – University Administration
N-5100 – VP of Finance
South Building Tenants

2nd Floor
Auditorium and Classrooms
Cafeteria

3rd Floor
S-3000 – JHM Patient Access

4th Floor
S-4000 – JHHS Finance Groups

5th Floor
S-5100 – Patient Financial Services
S-5500 – Patient Mgmt Rev. Cycle Systems

Campus Directions
North Building to South Building